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Valuable Tree Seeds Are

rBrought'From Hawaii'
By-G-ov. Dole, .

SANDALWOOD FORESTS

3
TO 'BE,RESTORED

iir. -- '
t'"Pfof."Koeoele After Pests-Dres- den Man

Wants Silver Sword-Com- mis-'

sioner Taylor Resumes Ag-

ricultural Museum.

3.,..
Governor Doto brought a variety ot

lorest tree seeds from tho Island o!
Hawaii, with Commissioner Taylor,
hus entrusted to Forester 1 laughs for
planting In the Mount. TaWlus'foreat
nursery. They include such valuable
cabinet making woods as tho koa and
tho sandalwood.

There Is an impression abroad ih'ut

the sandalwood Is extinct In tho Ha--

wallan Islnnds. Notwithstanding the
devastations ot forest by animals an J
pests, following the Indiscriminate de- -

nudatlou of the sandalwood trade, til's
Impression Is not correct. Frank Fos-

ter Informs the Commissioner of Agri-

culture that thcro Is still sandalwood
on the Island of Molokul, and engages
to furnish tho department with seeds
of the tree. ., ,

Therefore, no reason appears why tho
cultivation 'of Sandalwood beginning
now should not befoie many years re;

...produce this. once valuable resource of
Hawaiian prosperity. Here come la
strong relief the priceless value of h

nn able entomologist In tho con-

stant employ of the government. Pro-

fessor Koebele will leave In tho steam-

er Mauna Loa on Krlday for tho fore3?s
ot Hawaii. Beginning at Kallua ho

'will go through to the forests of Hi-iial-

It Is learned that tho Icon trees In
(hat section havo become Infested wt'.n

a caterpillar that devours the leaves.

This pest Is additional to two others
working havoc with this lino tlmbir
tree. One species of borer attacks the
seed, and another catB Into the wood.

The visit of Professor Koebele to tho

forests will be for tho purpose of pre-

scribing the proper means of eradicat-

ing those destructive agents.
E. Rudowskl Is a denier in plant

decorations at Dresden, Germany. Ho

has written to the agricultural depart'
ment here for specimens of tho silver
sword fern, Inclosing a speclmont of

the silver tree leaf. This Is sold by itil
for use In making decorative wroaths,
and ho wishes to ascertain If tho silver
sword fern can bo supplied him in any
merchantable quantity. Commissioner
Taylor 1ms referred the matter to Mr.

Aiken of Maul, as Haleakala's sublime
helRhts are the homo of the silver
sword.

Commissioner Wray Taylor Is re-

vlving the scheme, for somo tlmo past
neglected, of having an agricultural
exhibit or museum attached to the De-

partment of Agriculture. A room In

tho new suite of ofTices of tho depart-
ment In the Capitol basement Is

to the purpose. Shelving will o

occupied by fruits In the natural state,

preserved in exhibition Jars. A large
glass cabinet In the middle of tho room
Is for n display ot seeds and cereals.
Photographs and paintings of planta-
tions, mills, natural scenery, public In-

stitutions and prominent men of tho
tTerrltory'wllJ decorato'tbowalls. rjii
museum wlllbo a good attraction for

.visitors and tourists. -

CHINA'S ARMY STRONG IN MEN.

The records of tho Bureau of Mil-
itary Information of rildlVar Depart-
ment show that the Chlnesetjiciny com-

prises eight banners, with a total
nominal strength of 300,000 men. Tha

.number maintained on a war footing
" from 80,000 to'100,000, 'Tho whole

farce Is subdivided Into threo groups,
consisting, respectively, of Manchuj,
Mongols and Chinese. It forms a sort
ot hcreilitaty profession, within widen
Intermarrlago Is compulsory. About
37,000 are stationed in garrlslons In
Manchuria. The Imperial Guard ct
Peking contains from 0,000 to 7,0u0.

"" These are the troops that were oxpect-e- d

to defend the foreign legations and
protect foielgn Interests from the mobi.

Tho ylug-pln- or national army, !s

nlsn called tho green Hags and tho llvo
ramps. This tirmy consists of eighteen
coipe, one for enclj province, under tho
Governor or Governor-General,- " The
nominal strength Is fiom MO.OOQ to
COO.000 men, nf whom nbuut 200,000 nro
nvallahlc for war, never more than one.
thlld being called out Tho most

contingent Is 'tho ,Tlon-tl- n

i nrmy corps, nominally 100,000 kiroinr,

really about 35,000, with ino'leril or- -

ganlzatlon, drill and arms. They are
cmplojed In gairlson duty at Tien
tsin and at Taku and other forts.

Besides these forces thero fire mer
cenary troops raised In emergencies
and Mongolian and other Irregu.ar
and other cavalry, nominally 200,000
strong, really about 20,000, but said tJ
be of no military value. Tho total land
army on peace footing Is put at 300,-00-

men and.on war tooting at. about
1.000.000. .The annVi-s- i n whale.'!?
said, has no unity or cohesion. Theie
Is. no .proper,, discipline. The. drill Is
mere physlclal exercise. The weapons
are long since obsolete. Thero Is no
transport, commissariat or mcdh.il
service. Washington Star.
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DEATH OF FORMER PASTOR.

The sad news has been received by
Henry P. Keaueamahl, under date if
Yokohama, August lOtlr, of the death
of his father, Rev, D. Keaueamahl, at
that place July 30th. Rev. Mr. Keauea-
mahl was a native ot the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and left hero about ten years
ago. He at.one tlmo occupied (ho pul-

pit of Kaumakaplll church In Honolulu,
and at other times was engaged in
church1 work on tho Islands of Maul,
and Hawaii. He leaves a wife and two
sons here, as well ns a host of friend?,
to mourn their loss.
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Naturalization Gets Right

of Way from Judge

, i ,Estee Today.

ADMIRALTY LIBEL . .
HEARING RESUMED

Judge Humphreys Again Sustains In- -

dictments-Kaap- ana on Trial for

Mutilating 'the Human

f Form Divine.

Judge Estee In the United States Dis

trict Court this morning opened pro
ccedlngs with naturalization. Flvo
candidates were accepted and others
given advice regarding preliminary pa
pers they held. Three of tho new
American citizens Alex. R. Garvlo, J.
II. Mackenzie and David Douglas are
staunch old members of the Scottish
Thistle Club. The other two aro W. A.
Henshall the lawyer, who hud taken
out previous Intention papers In Cali-

fornia, and Thos. O'Dowda, sugar boiler
at Ewu mill.

Tho Couit next resumed tho hearlnf
of the admiralty libel against tho
American baVk Empire brought by the
ciew.

Before Judge Humphreys this morn-lu- g

Kane was arraigned tor robbery.
Gear for defendant moved to quash tho
Indictment, but tho motion was ovei- -

ruled after argument for and ngaln'it
by the mover and Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart. A motion In plea ot
abatement In that the full name of de
fendant was not Inserted In tho Indict-

ment met with n Blmllar fate. Defen-

dant then pleaded not guilty.
The grand Jury camo In and filed nn

Indictment against John Rellly for
carnal Intercourse with a female under
14 years of age.

John Antone pleaded not guilty to
uttering a forged Instrument, a motion
to quash by Bitting his counsel having
bee'n denied.

Kaapana was put on trial for may-

hem, prosecuted by Cathcart and
by Bitting. Tho trial Is now

on, with this Jury in tho nox: C. H.

Ripley, H. O. Biart, Geo. K. Smlthlej,
Thos.; E, .Krouse, 0. S., Crane, O. E. A.
Thrum, M. K .Keohokalolc, John H.
Schnack, C. N. Rose, E. P. Sullivan,
John Waterhouse and E. S. Cunha.

Defendant Is charged with biting a
piece out ot his grandmother's nose.

Strlchen From Calendar,
Two native boys charged with mali-

cious burning, appealed before Judge
Wilcox In the Police Court this fore-

noon. Seeing that tho case was one
for commitment, and that the attorney
who Intended to prosecute was not
present and that neither the sheriff nor
his deputy know anything about tho
case, Judge Wilcox ordered It stricken
from tho calendar for want of prosecu-
tion and the defendants wero discharg-
ed.

Great sale of boots nnd shoes at 5

rents on the dollar nt L, B, Kerr &

Co.'s shoe house, corner of Kort nnJ
Hotel streets.

THU yATI5ll.MAN,IDEAl TOUN.
TAlN'Pi:f4. All sizes. alf'ShniMS. II
V. WICUMAN.
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Benson, Smith & Co.,

Found Guilty of Vio-

lating Law.

JUDGE WILCOX IMPOSES

A FINE OF $25

Hollister & Co., Ltd., Gets Off on a

Technicality Complaint on

Which Defendant Was

Summoned.

Geo. W. Smith, representing Hen

knn Mmlth & f?n nnhntrnil In thn 1114

ti let Court this forenoon on tho charge1
of selling alcohol to persons other
than physicians In Honolulu, during
one mouth prior tto August 17. .Defen-

dant pleaded not guilty and the case,

went to trial with Sheriff IJronn con-

ducting the prosecution and Attotnoy
A. O. M. Robertson appearing for tho
prosecution.

Tho prosecution placed Mr. Rumsey
on tho stand, the witness testifying to
tho sdtcvf alcohol to parties other than
physicians during tho time stated in
tho complaint. A record of alcohol sold
had been k'opt up to June 14 but since
that time, none hadueen "kept, ,1'he-law-

ot the Republic In regard to this
hud been swept away and there was no
longer and need ot keeping c record.
Quantities of alcohol varying from a
pint to A quart had been Bold. The

had no question to ask.
Tho prosecution rested and the de-

fense put on Geo. W. Smith. Among
some of the statements mndo by the
witness wero tho following: Tho alco-

hol In our store Is nil American manu-

facture and came to us In stamped con-

tainers. Thus, you see, wc had nothing
to do with tho Custom House or any

was by ot

other authorities. There Is no Governor Dole was asked by the c6m-on- o

here who Is authorized to methy: mlttce to declare Labor Day, Scptem-lat- o

alcohol. If thero were, wo would I

ucr 3i a pHUIc After looking
certainly have our methylated. ovcr the thjo Governor found

vvo nave secured eierai iicenu"j
to sell alcohol as wc have taken out
both a retail and a wholesale liquor li-

cense. Methylated Bplrlts Is a commo-

dity not known In tho United States.
"The organic law has dono nwny

Dr.

men

the

the

tho

aid

the law for the tue
Tho

the wero
law not under ati his
circumstances, nn unnecessary cxpenso

bo I say
the belong

tho unions.
tho nsk

tho Ilia bo tho
the be

dercd the
under bo tho

old now and
bo tho license. tho
there was no olllccr hero to mcthylata
tho alcohol It could not be and

drug firm, could not be compelled to
out a license n rectifier,
Smith Co. hod alcohol un-

der nnd was nil
tho law required.

Attorney Robertson
run iu iuu iuiuwiuk uiu siiiu ui
nlcohol to physicians to no oth-

ers j

ty should right as a
to purchaso

Brown the
was In force. it might

bo n hardship still operation.
Tho llcenso forbade the salo alcohol

other than Tho
alcohol could be methylated.

Judge Wilcox the same view and
lined defendant $25 and There

been a ot the
Attorney noted
an appeal.

case was of Hollister
Ltd., by lis Woon.

Attorney McClanahan appeared for tho
prosecution. The was read ami

before his client entered his plea,
Attorney McClanahan moved that the
case bo dismissed on tho ground
the section under which the

been made, had expressly re-

pealed by the Organic This pro
hibited the salo of Intoxicating liquor
In tho except under ex-

ceptions restrictions sb the Terri-
torial Legislature should decide upon.

was an IntoxUatlng
By act of Congress tho section

l ef erred to been repealed. Jii'lgn
Wlh ox overruled tho

The A.

and Plluger on ftund to
pmvo tho salo of during
time stated In complaint. The de
fenso put on Manager

in in ink iii lumiimiii, iiii)(mi u inn- -

ilinrgn on ilii), the cum
plaint ha d been' 111 .1ieiigiiliin the
lister Duig n corporation, i

should been Hollister Co.,
There once n firm the name
tho Hollister Drug Co., but no corpor-
ation.

Judge Wilcox granted the motion and
tho was discharged.

lot!

holiday.
alcohol statutes,

R. R, III.
11. R. Hind of Is vory 111.

There one trained nurse In attend-
ance on him at the present tlmo nud
nnothcr In tho Klnau today.

CENTERPIECES.
Iwakaml, Hotel street, Is offering

new line of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, In fanpy colorr,

died In Munich
recently, was one of tho twenty-fou- r

literary portrayed In Paul Heyse's
"Das lltterarlsche Munchcn," and toe
nearly a scoro of years a prominent
figure In the Intellectual and social life
of the Bavarian capital. Dr. Draun
was an ardent of Spanish litera-
ture, and his volume of poems entitle I

"Aus Allerlel Tonarton," of which i

second enlarged edition appeared In
189S, consists In of excellent tram- -

t.flnna frAn, .I.a Illsi " j
nt Munich he bequeathed to the Schlll- -

erstlttung for the benefit qf needy nu- -

thors.
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GENERAL COMMITTEE CALLS

ON GOVERNOR DOLE TODAY

Big Celebration Be Arranged for

Meeting to Be Held Tomor-

row Night.

The general tommittie of lai'cr
unions to make arrange-

ments for celebration of Uibor Day
on September 3, called In a bodyiti
Governor at tho Capitol at 12

o'clock today. They were very couit- -
eously received and escorted Into the
Governor's private ottlce where a con- -

ferwico was held v

Labor Day was a legal holiday in
tho United States. He therefore turned
to tho committee and stated that he
would declare September 3 a public
holiday here.

Tho. commltteo asked for tho

furnish lively music throughout

rangements uud plan fur ns big n time
us Honolulu has ever seen. Now that
Governor Dole has decided to declare
September 3 a holiday, tho field Is
clear und all that Is necessary now If,

work, and plenty of It, tho tum-mltt-

to do.
One of tho committee snld today:

"Wo propose to m nn American
In the Territory of Ha-

waii that you will remember for a long

time.' '

PLEA FROM BUDDHISTS

, An appeal for aid for tho starving
pcoplo of India has been lssusc! by tin
Buddhists of this city In' tho following

terms:
years a dreadful typhoon

swept over India. Since
It has been compnrtlvcly impossible to
obtain cereals. In consequence ot which
many thousands of Inhabitants ot
stricken India have died of starvation,
and 40,000,000 are now In a starvlo
condition, which 20,000 others who are
In destitute circumstances.

As tho dreadful facts havo become;
known efforts have been made by vari
ous nations to these unfortunate.

nngland has already contil
tinted 200,000, Germany 500,000 marKs
nnd Slam MOO rubles. America, Ja
pan and somo other countries are ar
ranging to contribute. As llfo may ho

sustained at a surprisingly email ex-

penditure In India (2 cents being sufll- -

tlent to Fustaln ono person for nno
day) n contribution which may seem
small In mny be sufficient to do nioto
good than we realize.

Those, who wish to suhscllbn are auk-e- d

to their donations to Rev. Y

Imnmiira or Ruv. II Mauumotn, nt tbo
Jnpanesp Mission on Tort Lane, befoto
Hcptfrnlier ltitll

''liic Printing till Bulletin
OtUce.
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Situation Begins to Take

Shape for Coming

Campaign!
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SEWALLCOJIES.OUT T
'FOR HON. SAMUEL PARKER

Parker Will Get Republican Nomi-natio-

0. Cartir.Is Consider-

ing Whether torHeed Re-- 1

(quests of 'His Friends.

With the approach of primaries and
tho general lining up of parties for
tho November 'struggle at the polU,
tho candidacy for Hawaii's delegate to
Congress Is graduallr sitting Itself
down to tho point where tho gcna.--

lines oh which the fight will be carrtedi.1
on can l determined.

Among thu Republicans of Honolulu
the general tulk hasv'ccntered about Col
Samuel Parker and. Hon. II. M. Sew. ill.
The (.eutlcmon themselves lmve hat
very little, toay) except that being nn
terms of close1 i personal friendship.
each has declared he would not run In
opposition to tho other,

Tho situation whs still further clari-

fied when"Mr.8cwnll on Saturday night
last publicly jleelared that he woitll
bupportc6l. Parker for tho position.
Col. Purker's candidacy seems as-

sured since ho stated today that ho
would remain In Hawaii till after the
fall elections. 'This taken In connec-
tion, with n previously expressed Inten-

tion to go to the Coast soon. Is assum-
ed to .mean that ho docs not view tho
candidacy' with Indifference.

Mr. Scwall, when seen this morniu?
nmrmed the statement that ha support-
ed Col. Parker for Republican dele-caI- a

In (Tfincrrna. "It la af Unci ltn- -
portable-- " said Mr. Kowull i"tbat --Hawaii

as the first new possession to have
representation In the national Con
gross should send a man to WaJh
Ington who is In sympathy with the
administration and Its policy. Hawaii
should send a Republican, a man nt
once representative of tho people, and
who would command respect and exert
a good Influenco In national counsels.
We havo also to consider tho availabil-
ity of candidates with n view to the
support they will draw to tho par'y
nnd serve to solidify party strength.

"From the national standpoint the
election ot n delegate has pirtteuh.r
importance ns the result will bo ac-

cepted In many quarters as a part ot
tho verdict returned upon the Ubeial
policy of the President und his party.
The local consideration Is tho necessity
(if having a delegate In Washington
who has a wide acquaintance with pub
lic men, commands their respect, and
can obtain from Congress recognition
for tho Territory In forwarding woik
that comes under Federal authority.
It seems to me that Parker Is tho man
who can accomplish the results. As
between Parker and myself you ma
say that I am for Parker first,' last an 1

nlwnys."

Ot tho other candidates, Robert Wil
cox Is, ot course, a standby. Nothing
short of Congress will satisfy him. He
has refused, It is understood, any co
alition with the Democrats and will
run as nn Independent candidate, hon
ing thereby to carry tho Hawaiian vole.

The friends ot J, O. Carter are also
in King him very strongly to become a
candidate, though on what particular
party lines Is not yet known.

Joseph O, Carter was asked by a
Bulletin reporter If ho was willing to
bo a candidate for Delcgato to Con-
gress, and If so did ha mind stating
what party ho favored, Mr. Carter re-

plied:
'T have received a letter from a

friend on the Island of Hawaii which
has set me trying to crystallize iny.i
thoughts on the matter.

"Thcro Is one thing I am, ready to
say. That Is, that whoever Is sen to
Congress should go cither as a Repub-
lican or a Democrat. He should belong
to one of the great national parties.

"It would be a great mistake to send
an Independent.

"Another thing I would say, Is that
tho greatest care should bo taken In

selecting the man himself for Dele
gate to Cong ens. His qualifications;
for representing the Territory aro of
the greatest Importance at this June- -

to
paity your coricupoiulcnt on Hawaii
belongs?"

"Well, I rather think ho Is nn In
dependent. At least, from what I know
of him, I do lint think he Is jet pre-

pared to declare himself iltlier a Re
piibllc,,in.Dr'H.(lcmicrat '

"Personally, I am not nnxlous to col

j. j

TtliMfi' fe4 lwM iM&mfaMMMtkM kJV (' f

forward 1 spent one winter In Wnsi-Ingto- n

and had enough of It It Is a
jnutter for which 1 would require a
good deal of deliberation before

4

Enormous Crop of

Ewa Plantation

Ewa plantation will havo thlsjear
the largest sugar crop ever produce-- l

by one estate In the Hawaiian Islands,
and probably In'tho world.' It will

atleust 2S.00O tons.,
The Ewa "uplnn aro averaging a yieM

of 13 tons to tho acre. A strange thins
Is happening there. It upsots the the-

ories long held by oxperts and scien-

tists. Instead ot the tasseled cani
that should havo been cropped In June,
but which could not be ovorMken tilt n
month or two ripe, deteriorating In
yield It has Improved. Tho percen-

tage of purity has been enhanced.
This curious result Is attributed to

tho keeping up of a certain amount ot
Irrigation upon the ripened fields. Wa-

ter has been put nu once a month.
This seems to have kept the cano re-

freshed and succulent

RESPONSE TO PLEA FOR

RELIEF FROM HUM DRUM

Amateur Theatrical Company Organized-

-Starts Out With Good

Material-W- ill Play Regu-

lar Dates.

Walluku, Aug, 10. A dramatic and
musical soclctx has been started tn
Walluku under the tutorage ot J. Gar-

cia. Tho members of tills club have
been rehearsing for some time past,
and It Is thetr Intention to glvo their
first entertainment on September 1st.

Their object In undertaking a liter-
ary work of this JOnrl U to please the
peoplo ot M&uC'dY entertaining thcru
on n Saturday evening where they can'
spend their time pleasantly- - They will
give entertainments.
There nro about seventeen members in
this organization, some of them having
proved themselves to bo very good ac-

tors. In the line ot amateurs.
Among them are J. Garcia (stage

manager), A. Garcia, A. Hnos, A. Jack-
son, W. B. Ambus, W. Crow ell, J,
Brown, J, Miranda, M. Sousn, Virginia
Dc Rego, Mary Garcia and others, hiv-
ing Mrs. Lyons and Miss Nape as
pianists. Tho threo first named havo
been at St. Louis College for- - somo
years past, and were very successful la
rendering their respective parts In 'ho
plays performed at that college.

They have received enc6uragcment
from most of tho Walluku citizens.

A. II. Millar's recent attack In tho
London papers on the Omnr Khayyam
craze has Its counterpart In an article)
by lMward Fuwcett In tho New York:
Journal. This writer contends that the
Omar Khayyam "fad" takes Us placo In
n long lino ot Hngllsh fads and feves
connected with Turgenev, Browning,
Maeterlinck nnd others. All these fadi,
snld Mr. Fawcott, aro dcail or djlng,
and the Omar fad will die too, and tho
sooner tho better; It has shown up "thj
hypocrlcy of English ethics."

A complete new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street.

Ladies'o (Welts
& Turns)
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$
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CLOTH and KID TOPS
BLACK and TANS

These are handsome goods at
more than satisfactory prices.

The wearing qualities
EXCELLENT !

MA NUFACTUR ERS

11SHULLUPIfANV

lure." Try a pair and ?e: If we are

"Is It open for you say to what!noUriltll,ul ln ur statement.
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